BASICS GRAMMAR 1-2

1. Presens av "be"

A. Skriv de ord som saknas. Titta i rutan om du behöver hjälp.

1. Dan ___________ American.
2. I ___________ his friend.
3. ___________ you Swedish or English?
4. Ian and Mary ___________ Scottish.
5. She ___________ on holiday in Sweden.
6. They ___________ in Stockholm now.
7. But he ___________ not at the hotel.
8. ___________ we friends?
9. What ___________ the weather like?
10. It ___________ terrible today.
11. This weather ___________ the worst weather we have had for years.
12. ___________ that our new teacher?
13. Yes, Mrs Weatherby ___________ your new English teacher.
14. ___________ your parents at home?
15. No, they ___________ in France.

B. Arbeta i par. Tora om att läsa meningarna i A högt.

C. Skriv sex egna meningar som handlar om dig själv, din familj eller dine vänner. Använd "am, are, is," Skriv i din skrivbok.
I was in New York last week. We were there for two days.
My friend Tom (He) was there, too. Tom's Mum and Dad (They) were there, too.
Tracy (She) was with us. Where were you last week?
The weather (It) was a bit cold.

A. Skriv de ord som saknas.
Titta i rutan ovan om du behöver hjälp.

1. The weather ____________ nice and sunny last June.
2. We ____________ in Sweden then.
3. But I ____________ there only a few weeks.
5. The hotel they stayed at ____________ really good.
6. I think you ____________ in Greece last year, or ____________ it Italy?
7. Where ____________ you when the storm came?
8. We ____________ on the beach.
9. Robert, my brother, ____________ in the water snorkling.
10. I ____________ very worried.
11. ____________ Tracy at home last night?
12. No, she ____________ at the cinema.

B. Arbeta i par. Turas om att läsa meningarna i A högt.

C. Nitta på en historia. Skriv om var du eller dine vänner var förra sommaren, hur väderet var, hur hotelllet var osv. Använd was och were.
3. Presens av have s. 90:19

A. Skriv de ord som saknas. Titta i rutan om du behöver hjälp.

1. Sarah ___________ a blue mountain bike.
2. I ___________ a mountain bike, too.
3. Now we all ___________ brand new bikes.
4. ___________ Bill got a mountain bike, too?
5. I don't think he ___________.
6. Sarah and Bill both ___________ blue bikes now.
7. ___________ you got a moped?
8. ___________ your friends got mopeds?
9. ___________ Mary got a mobile phone?
10. ___________ you got John's telephone number?
11. ___________ Tony got a new computer game?
12. No, but Sheila and her brother ___________ one.
13. We ___________ a new DVD player.
14. Both my sisters ___________ boyfriends.
15. They ___________ tickets for the concert on Saturday.
16. ___________ Mrs Gray got a French car?

B. Skriv egna frågor och svar om t.ex. cyklar och kläder. Använd have och has. Skriv i din skrivbok.
4. Pluralbildning

A. Arbota i par. Tänk om att läsa uttrycken i rutan högt. Titta noga på de markerade orden.

- A snake – a lot of snakes
- A potato – many potatoes
- A toy – lots of toys
- A story – many stories
- A wolf – two wolves
- A wife – many wives
- A bus – a lot of buses
- A fox – three foxes
- A dish – several dishes
- A witch – several witches

B. Skriv rätt form av orden inom parentes. Titta i rutan ovan om du behöver hjälp.

1. What’s in those __________________? (box)
2. A cat has nine __________________ they say. (life)
3. There are ten __________________ in our class. (boy)
4. __________________ and gentlemen! (lady)
5. To light a fire you might need several __________________. (match)
6. I made two big __________________ for my birthday party. (cake)
7. Did you buy any __________________? (tomato)
8. I have lost my __________________. (key)
9. Football fans wear their favourite club __________________. (scarf)
10. In Iceland they have nice little __________________. (pony)

C. Skriv om bildererna. Skaivi i din skrivbok.